
s. c. WIIDLIFE RE&CES CONNISSION MEETING IlT cor .. tn FEBRUARY 21, 1957 

11..11 members of' the Commission were present,, along with Director 

Richardson, Director Seabrook, Jim Hebb, Bob Lunz, and Admiral Polatty 

and Bartow Culp of the Advisory Committee. 

Senator Harren stated that a study being made of the tax structure 

regard.inc commercial fisheries was still unG.erway by Dr. Uhl of the 

Universi t; and therefore the Commission ~ras not in a position to 

make recorrrr1enc.lations to the General Assen0ly. 

ir. Seabrook presented his compbted recornr.1endations and it was 

a:;reed that .ir. Lunz should study thm11 and ;-.io.de his su;,.,~estions. It 

was also a;;;reed that copies of lir, SeJ.brook' s reco1 !: endations should not 

be given to members of the General Asser.1bly at present, e;;:cept i'or the 

two members of the House sub-cornraittee w:10 had requested them. 

Senator 1 rarren said that a meeting uould be held "\Jednesday, liarch 6, 

at 10 o• clock and the Secretary was instructed to see whether Dr. Uhl 

could have some recommendations ready by that time. 

:rr. Seabrook discussed the recent seizure of some clams in Bec.ufort 

county and Senator \.!arren requested that he make a written report of 

this to the Commission, and send a copy of the letter to Senator Rodcers. 

Senator Farren said that an investi_,:::tion of the Department was beint, 

consicbred by the House ~~griculture and Conservation Committee and that 

a sub-corru1ittee had been appointed to con:Gr nith the Senate on the 

possibility of a joint inv2stig,ation. Ee S2..ic1 that he believed the iC::ea 

of an investi~ation mi~_ht have been prompted by a recent House coi.n.1ittee 

hearing on a shrimp bill, at which shrimpors bad claimed thG laws were 

not bei;.1g iripD.rtially enforced. 

The Secretary was instructed to inforr,1 Chairman Shuler of the House 

committee that the Corranission would be c;lad to furnish any information 

requested1 
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COllliISSION llE,IlTG F'EBRUARY 21, 1957 • 
The Commission approved a request .::ror.i the ltlssouri Commission 

for some rockfish with Director Richardson, Ur. \tJebb and Mr. Fuller 

workin&; out the details. 

The draft of game and fish laws prepared by rir. \,ebb was explained 

by him. After some discussion it was ac,reed that Hr. Cox should LO 

over this draft with Iir. Webb, §;et it in the best possible shape and 

then have them presented by Director Richardson. 

The Commission also went on record as favorint:, the hi:;her license 

fees proposed by Iir, 'lrTebb and Director __ ichr.rdson said he thout.ht there 

was a ::;ood chance they would be approved, It was agreed that infor1nation 

on this, and on the draft of the gar.1e and fish laws, shoulc: be r.iade 

available to the ~ederation and its support encouraced, 

The ap".-'ointment of Er. Norton as a :iarion warden, to be paid fror.1 

Iiarion county funcls, was approved, so lon_ as his salary was paic~ by the 

county. 

A letter was read from the Laurens c~_eh:~ntion asking that the uil'e 

of ~ Tarden Lee be paid $50 a month from kd-:c Greenwood funds to handle 

licenses and other matters while Lr. Leo U['.S workins in other counties, 

This was ap~::roved. 

The appointment of T. Conner Guess of !Jerunark as a non-pay warden 

was ap!)roved, 

Senator ''arren brouLht up a request iron the Jasper delesation for 

another warden. It was agreed that the su1Y)Ort of the Jasper dele;;ation_, 

and other delecations, in securing additional revenue be sout;ht, so that 

needed wardens could be put on, 

The matter of another Beaufort warden uas also discussed. 

The Commission then Pant into e::rncutivc session. 
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